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A Glimpse of Heaven.
:Reflections on the Death of an Aged Grandmother

W. WHITTON awniciz, A.M
Poe this corruptible must put on inoomtption, mud this

mortalmust pat on Immortallty.-1. CMzv :

TO My MOTHER.
I take my harp, with eypiess bound,
And strike its chords with plaintive sound,
To mourn, dear mother, mourn with thee,
A parent lost to thee and me.
Her kindly words, and counsels sage,
And thoughts and deeds in reverend age,
We both have known through all our years,
And treasure now with sighs and tears.

Yet, mother, why should we be sad,
When heaven and all its hosts are glad
That one more soul, so ripe as this,
Has burst its play, and reached its bliss?

There is no sorrow in the death
Of friends so near, we love so dear,

If but assured their dying breath
Uplifts them from their troubles here,

And wafts their sainted souls away,
To realms of bright, eternal day,

Their Father and their Saviour near !

Then, though affliction's tears must fall,
Oh t let us still rejoice to know,

Her pains, and fears, and troubles all,
And totis, are ended here below,

That death but waved her spirit up
To heaven, her high and constant hope,
Where now she wears that starry crown
TheSaviour promised to his own;
4tl, filled with rapture, moves amongi
That sanctified and blood.washed thrtiiie

Of saints and prbpbets, round the &POW
Who strike their golden harps, and turnktheir'eatig

Of praise and glory to the TERRE IN ONN.

A Bible which she left me, still I have,
A precious book to point us to the skies;

To me thrice precious for the hand that gave,
And pages that were sacred in her eyes.

Ott while on earth she read that sacred tome,
And pondered o'er its truths sublime—

Read of God's glories past, and those to come,
Down to the distant verge of time;

Those views from Patmos of the Eternal .Home;
Of all the saints, the martyrs, and the good,
Whose names arethere; of Mohes, who once stood,

When be had led the hosts to Jordan's plains,
On Pisgah's top, and viewed the promised land,
(As she, through faith, then saw the heavenly

strand,
Beyond the Jordem—deathl) of himwhose strains
Lit up her soul so oft with sacred fire,
Such as Isaiah only could inspire ;

Of Israel's sweet singer—him whose psalms
Attune the Church's loudest songs below;
OfAbram, Isaac, Jacob, Lazarus, too,
A host innumerous, that shine, with palms
Of victory, and robes washed white as snow;
Of this eternal, heavenly home, and all

These holy scenes, she eft with rapture read,
And longed for freedom from this earthly thrall,

For close communion with these sainted dead !

But, disernbodiedwow, all glowing, young,
She walks amid that bright and glorious thong,

Of Kings, Apostles,. Prophets, Martyrs there,
And mingles hallelujahs with their song:;

And falls before the GREAT WHITE THRONE in
prayer,

Amongst the four and twenty elders; there-
Beholds old Enoch, and Elijah stand

Embodied, and from death and pain as far
As when they rode to that celestial land

Through clouds and space in God's bright,
flaming oar;

There sees Isaiah; David, and with them
Oasts her bright crown before Messiah's feet,

And hears them still in heaven extol his name,
Whilst the Redeemed with shouts his praise

repeat,
And heaven's far-echoing arches back the praise

,proclaim.

Oh hew delightful if this all be so—
If she hasleft our company. below
To enjoy such rapturous scenes in heaven above

Oh let us still pursue that brightening road
That leads to heaven's high gates, where, joined

in love,
We allmay meet her in that blest abode,

And dwell for aye together round the TIMONE
OP GOD !

Pittsburgh, December, 1859.

Nittrarg Deices.
TWELVE YEARN Or A SOLDIER'S LIFE IR INDIA;

Being Extracts from the Letters of the late
Major W. S. E Hodson, B. A., Trinity College,
Cambridge; First Bengal European Fueileers,
Commandant of. Hodion's Horse. Including a
Personal Narrative of the Siege of Delhi and
Capture of tile King and Princes. Edited by
his brother, Rev. George H. Rodaon, If. A.,
Senior Fellow of Trinity College, Cambridge.
From the Third and `Enlarged English Edition.
Boston : Ticknor I t Fields. Pittsbitrgh : /ohm
S. Davison. 1860.
This work is the history of the career of Hod-

son, of Hodson's Horse, the captor of theKing of
=Delhi, and one of the bravest of the brave of the
Indian army, compiled from private letters writ-
ten to different members of his family. Major
Hodson left behind him a name for manly valor
on the field of battle and in the bard conflicts of
even peaceful times that has but few equals in
history, and also materials out of which his
brother has constructed one of thebestbiographies
in the English language. Sound judgment, ex-
quisite taste, and thrilling narrative, pervade the
entire volume. It is' a- fitting memorial to a
brave, great, and 'good 'ntiti; that will he read
and adutireAY, thduitandSsin this.bonntiry aswell

as in England.

Wer.cotts To aims. A Series of Forty-EightOne Page Tracts. Five Cents.
PLAIN SPNAKIIiG. A Series of Prettiest Tracts.By the Rev. J. G Ryle. Pp. 240. Twentycont.s

These are two packages. of most admirable
little -tracts lately isnued by the Presbyterian
Board of Publication. Get them; read them;
and distribute them.

•

HISTORY 07 Pnanos,'lkom the Earliest Times to1999. By Res. fames White, author of theEighteen Christian Centuries. Pp. 571, Bvo.New York : D. Appleton 4- Co. Pittsburgh :John S. Davison. 1859.
France has occupied a most importantplace in

the history of the world, ever since thebeginning
of the Christian era. Upon her soil some of the
most wonderful and startling events have taken
place. She is famed for literary,artistic, scientific,
and philosophical attainments, for bravery in
n,ar, and for the piety and faith of her martyrs.But notwithstanding the many French works re-
lating to her history, there was wanting some
compendious work that would give to the English
reader in a fellable and attractive manner the
great facts of the history of France, and theciv'
cumetanees connected with them—together with
leading causes to which the great changes that
have taken place there may be traced. This is
the very thing that has been so happily done in
this volume before us. From no other single
volume can so mach be learned of the history of
that country so memorable in the peat, and whose
future is now the subject of so much anxious
speculation.

A HISTORY .OF TRH Foust GEORGES, Kings of Eng-
land. By Samuel Smucker, L L.D., author of
" Court and Reign of Catharine II," "Memor-able Scenes in French History." gi Life and
Times ofAlexander Hamilton." Pp. 464, 12mo.
New York : D. Appleton 4^ Co. PittsburghJohn B. Davison. 1860.
The Georges were but sorry sovereigns, having

very few personal characteristics worthy of no-
tice. And yet, there probably never existed rulers
in any age orcountry surrounded by such colossalminde, or compelled to take part in more thrilling
transactions, Theirs was the Augustan era of
Britiek history. At no other peried ham that nu

tion produced eo many eminent generals, orators,
stateemen. philosophers, and poets; and in no
otherperiod of its progress have public events of
equalmagnitude occurred. All these things find
a place in this hook.. It contains the personal in.
cidents of the lives of these four Kings, the pub-
lic events of their reign, and biogriphicalnotices
of their chief ministers, courtiers, and favorites,
The author has done his work well, and given us
in a compaot and convenient form, and in an at-
tractive and suggestive'style, a vast amount of in-
formation concerning men in high places, and af-
fairs of lasting and world-wide interest.

Tun PHYSIOLOGY or COMMON LINE. By George
Henry Loom author of " Sea-Side Studies,"
and 4, Life of Goethe." In two volume's. Vol.
1., pp. 868, 12mo. New York : D. Appleton 4
Co. Pittsburgh John S. Doviwn. 1860.
Here is a book of general interest; it may be

read with profit by all, because it treats of things
connected with the daily life of each one, what-
ever may be his position. The first volume con-
siders the causes of hunger and thirst; the•

nature of food ; the articles of food ; digestion
'and indigestion; the structure and uses of our-
bloodooircul ationof blood--itshistory; course's,
and causes; respiratiorpand suffocation ; why we
are warm, and bow we keep so. The style is
popular, and a vast ,amount,of useful and enter-
taining information is given It is worth the
whole herd of school Physiologies.

THE NEW NIGHT CAPS TOLD, TO CHARLEY. By
the author—of "Night. Caps," ,"Life Among
Children," and £4 Aunt Fanny's Steri en." New
York: D. Appleton 4. Co. Pittsburgh: John
S. Davison. 1860.
A collection of delightful little stories for the

children. Remember it when making holiday
purchases. . .

llooxs AND EsEs. New :York: D.
**Ulm Co. Pittsburgh
1860
Another little book for the juveniles, overflow

.

log with pathetic sentiment, expressed with a
quaintness that wins its way in the heart;'so
that both story and style form a literary tit-bitof
the daintiest sort, that- chastens the spirit and
moistens the eyes or the readers. Do not forget
the name when selecting for Christmas and New
Years.

TEE Virtual/iris; A Tale of they last Century.
By W. AL Thackeroy. Pp: 411, Bvo. New
York: Barper t Bros. Pittsburgh: John S.
Dalli4yon. 1869
Mr, Thackeray is the great delineator of the

manners, customs, and habits of the eighteenth
century. In this volume we have the entire-
work that has been appearing for two successive
years in Rarper'a Monthly,- arid which will be
eagerly sought in its piesent form. Among the
historical characters introduced conspicuously,
are General Braddock—the scene of whose ter-
rible defeat is in our own neighborhood—George
Washington, Dr. Samuel Johnson, Riehardson,
the novelist; 'General Wolfe, and General Rowe.
The author hasnot done hill justiceto the youth
of General Washington. And whilst we do not
consider this equal to some of hie previous pro-
ductions, yet the pictures of life= among the
gentry of Colonial Virginia, of London Society
before the Revolutionary war, and of the war,
are worth study for the vividness with which
history shines through them.

CAROLINA SPORTS BY LAND AND WATEPL. By the
Hon. Wm. Elliott, of South Carolina. With
six Illustratiene. Pp. 292, 12mo. ' New York:
Derby ,j' Jackson. Pittsburgh: John S. Davi-
son. 1869.
This is a bookof decidedlypleasant andpiquant

writing, containing a series of sketches, lively,
and sparkling with fun. To our hunting and
fishing friends it will be a treat

Yatritg.
Good Nothers.

I was once on a visit at a gentleman's.
house, in the town of Huntington, and my
attention was arrested,by a picture that hung
in the dining-room. It representedan aged,
woman, in a homely dress. It was not ,a
fine work of art., and it boasted no- deem,
flower peculiarity but that ofextreme aim.
plieity of delineation; yet my, eye rested
complacently on that good, calm face, with
its thoughtful eyeis and kind , month, that
one almost expected to break into a smile.
I looked at my host; he had similar bright,
dark eyes and open brow; and, without ask.
ing, I wasp" spared the picture,. with the
plain, clesreap and neat Oren, represented
his mother. Seeing my eyes fixed on the
painting, my host came to mysidia sal-430°1f
gazing, and after a little pause, while' allight
mist—it might be a gatheringtear—dimmed
his eyes, said, half:abstractedly, as though
he was thinking aloud, "Iknow she, wasasinner, because the Bible says all have
sinned; so, of course, she,-like the rest` of
us, must have-been a sinner but I cannot
call to mind a word or deed she",ever said or
did, that was sinfril." I turned. to him as
he was speaking, and his eye caught the, in-
quiring look of mine. He, smiled, and.re-
peated, " Yes, it's true; my only knowl-
edge that she was a sinner, is, that theBible says, 'There is none righteous, no,
not one.'" What a testimony !" I ex-
elaimedl "oh, that> my children could say
the same of me l"

These words' of my friend, a man not
given to strong, still less to exaggeratellex-
pressions, sunk deep into my heart, and led
we to think a great dealmore about mothers
than I>had ever previously done.

Reader, the best earthly blessing is a good
mother, and the greatest earthly curse is
bad one.

Children may overcome the:.' misery of a
bad father, but rare, indeed, are the in-
stances where they have escaped ruin, when
they have had a bad mother. But I have
not the heart, to write about bad mothers; it
is Satan's worst mischief—the ,myetery of
iniquity. Let us comfort our souls as.we
travel life's journey, by thinking over some
good mothers.

George Stephenson, the.great railway en-
gineer,' had a, goodmother. In all her pot,.
erty (and it, was. bitter i) abe,wal epolien-,of
as cc a real canny body," the highest praise
her neighbors kneW how to give.

Sir Humphrey D'aVy bad a good.mother.
—one who encouraged him to study ; one
who, during her widowhood, devoted herself
to her children, and taught them perse-
verance by, her good example.

Joseph Hume, P. M., the celebrated
statesman`, bad. a good mother. She was a
widow, in poor circumstances, and kept a
small pottery shop, in Montrose, Scotland.She resolved her diligent boy should have
a good education, and laborid hard to give
him every advantagee.when he started in
life. Whatever he learned in public life,
he learned economy in private life, at his
mother's lowly home.

In specially religious biography, what a
great number of good mothers come to our
remembrance. Mrs. Susannah Wesley had
a family of nineteen children. Her hus-
band's income was very limited, but her
wisdom in managing her small means and
large family, made. the .rectory at Epwortha; memorable dwelling. Here grew up John
and Charles Wesley, and many:pious, gifted
daughters. Eloquence, genius, and spir.ituality flourished in tz at home, and old.
mately spread from thence over , the length
and breadth of the land. Great as were
the gifts of nature bestowed on that family,
the best giftwas the good mother.

Dr. Isaac Watts had a good mother.
When he was a little child, his pions father
was a prisoner at Southampton, for con-
science' sake, and he remembered his
mother carrying him in her arms to the gate
of the prison, and weeping over him as she
thought of her husband's affliction. Those
dark days of religious persecution passed
away, and her soh grew up, not only to bless
and comfort his mother, but to write sweet
and holy strains for old and young.

Dr Deddridge had a good mother. He
was the youngest_child of a large family.
Death had' so often entered the dwelling
and gathered the infant flowers, that Mrs.
Doddridge rejoiced with trembling over her
youngest treasure.' While she oared for his
body, she did not neglecthis soul. The old
Dutch tiles round the fireplace,. had Scrip-
ture stories painted on them, and the child,
as be sat on her lap in the evening, used to
listen to his mother's voice, telling him the
customs of the holy, men of old, and God's
dealingswith his ancient people. The boy
grew to manhood ; ,the mother went to her
heavenly rest; but those evening. hours
were never forgetten. When Philip Dodd-
ridge became a,teacher of truth and right.
eau:mess, his mother's voice lingered in his
ears, her words dwelt in his memory, 'her
pious teachings throbbed in his heart, and
made him, in his turn; zealous for the truth,
and peculiarly forcible and tender in writing
for the young. Thank`Ged for good moth:.
era; may, their number 'be ever increasing.
—British Workman..

- t#t- ffirxtug;
For the Preabyterian Banner and Advocate.

DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS :—I would,liketo
write you a•few lints abouta little girl who
accompanied Aker mother-one -morning to
visita,friend; and whiletheref, trfts,o49,im
into the haby-liouse, which was:died with,a
variety of pretty' things. When she saw
the mahogany bed"stead,„shw excliimed,
" Oh; what a sweet• little•bedstead—how-I
Wish I had onefikeit." To her great joy,'
some. person ,the,neat day,fmtit her, one. In
the evening, before retiring; while kneeling
in prayer, she said, '"T thank thee, 0
„Lord, for thatswet little'bed4fead." After
she had finished lulling, her.mother rather
chided her for praying aboutPsuch trifles:
I-think that was wrong, dear children, but
her gratitude to God, showed that 'she had
been welLbrought up. by her mother.,

The neat night she Said,' in her• prayer,
"0Lord I long to thank-thee for• .my sweet
little bedstead, hut motherSays I must not'"

Do you thank God every evening, for the,
many -bleasingelhe has bestowed, upon you,.
during the day, 2. If so, the great God
bears it, •and, is pleased—that is. offering
sweet incense, to him. F Think over, and
then count the many mercies you receive;
try not to forgetone; anti praise God' 'or
them all. I think that little childrew who
now dwell'in,heaven, love to sing,praises to:
the`blessedflediemer, whose dying blood•
bath washed away all their sins.
I suppose all of you dear ones, know

that you can ,never heaven if you
do not Zoos and obey God, and give •your
hearts-to the ' The Holy Spirit,
whom Christ calls the Comforter,.will aid
you, and he will "hipart comfort to your
hearts. This is a. eheating.world—it seems
to promise happiness to the Young, but it
cannot give What it ,promises.'Religion is
the=• only thingp.thati will -continue through
sickness and sorrow, and givereal comforton.
a dying bed•.•

A loagpmesaion is jest pasiing_rny, win-
dow. They are bearing •the lifeless body,of
nyoung man, who was in health last Thurs-
day, which was Thplogiving day. On re-
turning homeitbat that: from; the ball, he
fell down an open cellar where he was.
found in tha morning but just-alive.

Farewell; dear children, may we all meet
on that blessed shore, and not one,of us ,be
missing

Teffinocell Place, New Haven, Covet

isttliantouts.
Extinct Families.

Mr. Robert Stephenson leaves no•faroily
,

behind him. • His:wife died manyyears ago,
and he remained,a widbwer, so that the.di-
rent line from,George t Stephenson,•the emi-
nent EnglisbAngineerr has died ont. Jeans
Watt, the noted'Britishifiventor, left no de-
scendants. It appears,,that the men noted
for mechanical genius, like many of those
famous in literature, science, and govern-
ment in Great Britain, leave no children to

perpetuate their names: Shakspeare, Mil
ton, acon, gewton, Harvey,..Pope, Mans
field, Pitt, Fox, Gray, Cowper, Collins,
Thomas, Goldsmith, Gay, Congreve, Hume,
Bishop Butler, Locke, Hobbs, Adam Smith,
Bentham, Davy, Sir JoshuaReynolds, Flax-
man, Sir Thomas Lawrence, and others well
known to fame in British annals, have no
lineal representatives now-living.

Decay, -ctf-
A Jew who had recently completed a tour

iro.Europe, says Belgium and France-
tbe' (Jewish) synagogues- are empty; the
rabbis without influencer and. without con-
gregations; thousande.of Jews denyingtheir
origin, have loft all' nationality and love for
their own country and Jerusalem. They
have gentilized their names and theitman.
nets; and, in a few yearb,'when the dengue
is again taken; in Belgium, there will per-
haps be not one who declares himself a Jew.
Iry France, if possible, it is even worse. A.,
Jewish French periodical says of the major
ity of the Jews in, Franee, "that..they, do
not visit the synagogues, that they send
their children to Gentile schools, do nothave
their eerie cirenineiked, and are rarely pres-
ent at any real Jewish ceremonies."

The barnake at"Solferino.
A more careful and deliberate investiga-

tion has; shown that the carnage at Solferino,
instead, of being magnified in the first socounts; was greatlyunderstated. The allies,
France and Sardinia, at first put their losses,
in dead and wounded,. at twenty.one• thou-sand. According to •the New York Times,,
which has taken special' pains to be well in-
formed on this .subject,•the official records
of the various hospitals'and other authenticdocumentary evidence, now shoW that their
real loss on that day was not less. than forty
five thousand. Supposing,the ,Austrian lose
to have,been still greater, as that ofan army.
in, retreat is always greater than the loss:of
an'armyin pursuit, the entire number of
killed and wounded in that single .battle
could not have , been much lessthan one bun,
dred thousand !--or about one fourth part
of the whole number engaged.

Lord Brougham.
Lord Brougham's mind and body seem tobid equal defiance to the torpid advances of

great age. He is verging oneighty; andyet
his physical andmental vigorshow no symp.
toms of decay. The last three or four years
have brought -about quite a change in his
Autumnal amusements. Formerly he left
England soon after Parliament brokb rip for
France, when we first beard of' his appear-
ing at the Institute at Paris, under the aegis
of Arago, and then hobnobbing with the oc.
cupant of the Tuilleries. He seems to have
renounced. France and the French, and tohave dedicated his learnedikaisnre to the ed-
ification of provincialiudiences, which yield
him a splendid retail of journalistic re.nown.

A Fair Proposition.
The Roman Catholic editor of the BostonPilot bitterly insists that wherever there is

a Protestant chaplain in the 'United States,
there shall also be a Roman Oath°lie chap-lain. 'The Louisville Journal answers :

44 If he is such a very great friend to
equal religious rights, suppose he step over
to Rome and induce his worthy friend, the
Pope, to ordain that Whereverlhere is a Ro-
man Catholic chaplain within the Romandominions, there, also shall be a Protestant

A N'iir* CLATTO Bt;
THR INQUIREInAFTER TRUTH.

In one handsome 12mo. volume.
Just published by

LINDSAY .BLAKISTOIV,
N0.25 South-Sixth. Street, above . Chestnut. •

ANNA CLAYTON; or, The Inquirer after Truth. By
Rev Francis M. Dimmiek. 12mo. Price $1.25.
This book presents to the reader, in a 'doming and

attractive manner, the Pedo Baptist view of the holy rite of
Baptism—the arguments contained in it being advanced in
the form ofan interesting Religious Tale, which is substan-
tially based upon,facts.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
"This book condnote a slater out of her difficulties, who

iubeset with Baptists. • .* * It will be found full of
incidents, and very pleasant and profitable to read. It is
not a fiction, but has all the Interest ofone."—[Banner of
the Cross. •

"Here. we have a counterpart to " Theodoela Earnest."
Dimmicic presents the arguments contained in it tohis

own sister, Whose faith was unsettled, and succeeded. * •

From its .style, it will .be read by many who turn from
books of ordinary cast."—[N. W. Christian Adv., Chicago.

mail ly LINDSAY & BLARISTON, Publishers.

THE PACIFIC EXPOSITOR.
The power of the Preen is beyond all calculation. Eternity

only can reveal its influence upon mankind. All sects and
denominations, all schools, creeds, and parties, underebend
the necessity of using the Press to propagate and defend
their opinions and measures. They all have their organs,
from the daily sheet to the stately Quarterly.

It is not our wish, however, to interfere by this publics.
Goo with any other, but to supply what seems to us to be
a special and pressing want on this coast. It is believed
there is no portion of our whole eoutinent, where a work
of this kind is so much needed as in California, In pro.
portion to the number of inhabitants, there is here more
mind and more capability of reading, and more need of
reading of the right kind, thanin any other part of the
globe. •

The PACIFIC EXPOSITOR is to be devoted to the expo-
sition of God's Word, and the preaching of the Gospel,
according to the Standardsof our Church. We wish to do
by the Press, for our fellow•citizems, just wbat we do for
Calvary congregation every Sabbath ; that is, to expound,
explain a'nd preach to them the Word of the Living God.
We would, if possible, furnish sermons to be read on the
Lord's day, in the lonely place ofour valleys and mountains,
where there is no pastor or evangelist to open hit month
and show the way of salvation; and into the crowded vil-
lage of miners, farmers, andtravelers, where as yet there
is no house of worship, we desire to send the EXPOSITOR, to
open to them the RcriptaresAnd preadi unto them Jesus.
It he well known that a large number of the halfmillion of
souls that are on this coast do not attend any church or
meeting-house; many thousands of them never hear a
sermon preached from year to year. We would furnish
them with such reading as would remind them of their
early training—the home of their youth—and cause them
to seek and serve the. God of their fathers, with a perfect
heart and a willing mind. We hope to embody in our
pagessterling truths• 'truths calculated ,to enlighten the
mind, elevate the heart, and purify the affections- tenths
drawn chiefly from the Word of God, and presented in 's
plain, clear and forcible style, that they may be suitable
for all classes, and be read by all the members of a family.
We hope to make the EXPOSITOa a missionary,ethat may!
preach even where the colporteur and the evangelist do
not go.

Our own time and brain-toltare cheerfully given to the
work, for. Vo sake of trying to preach in this way, from
the Press, especially to those who are not within the sound
of the voice of the living preacher. The editor and pub-
lisher donot propose to make money by the work. They
desire only snob aid from their fellow-citizens as will meet
the expenses of publication. Not one dollar of the sub.
scriptione will be appropriated to the editor's private use.
All that is eubseribed,beyond the actual:coat, will be spent
in extending the circulation of the work among our
miner., isattle•drivers, farmers, sailors and travelers. The
EXPOSITOR will be issued everymonth, at three dollars per
annum, in advance. It will make an octavo volume ofover
six bandred pages. It le very neatly printed, and on good .
paper. The postage prepaid to any part of the United
Statesis onaima m. for each number. Gold dollars, or three.
dollar pieces, or drafts on the Ban Francisco Express Com-
panies, can. be sent. at our risk, by mail. Four numbers
have. been leaned. The work can be furnishedto subscribers
from the beginning.

To my friends and the Christians of." the blessed ,old
States," I would say, that though California is making
them rich, we are poor,and in building up Christian institn.
Gone, we need not only your prayersand sympathy, but we
need your contribution!. As , a missionary agency, it is
difficult to, see how you can do as much by three dollars in
anyother way, as you can do by subscribing for this work.
By means of the Post Office, you can gond it to preach to
thousands, that have been taught, toread, but•do notattend
church, and indeed have,none to go to.

.IF;`Ministers, elders ,chbrch officersand others, who are
friendly,to .thisaw,ork,, are - Inv ited,to act. as. agents, in pry.
curing subscribers. A liberal commission wilt be allowed.

Life is short The night eometh soon, when no man can
work. Let us work while the day lasts. Will you help?

W. A. SCOTT.
nol2-13mSan 'Francisco, October 10th, 1859

ERE PILMBYTERIAN BANNER AND VOCATE
NEW BOOKS•

LATE PUBLICATIONS
OF THE

PRESBYTERIAN
BOARD OF PUBLICATION

EVERY-DAY 'FAULTS, .111ustrated in brief Narratives.
Written Tor the ;Board of Publication.. 18mo., pp. 182.
Price 20 and 25 cents.

In this very inatiable And instrymtivebook for the young,
the author discoursestby means of narrative, upon,etch
everyday faulte as are indicated in the followingheadings
of. chapters: "Mother doit," "I forgot?"Please help
me," " I wig only.A-Butr ttc.

SCENES IN TUBtINDIAN COUNTRY. t By the author
of Scenes in Chilean; Learn to Say No, How. to Die Happy.
18mo., Priced°and,Stocents.

The reverend author of this volume, himself oncea milt.,
siert:my, knows welthow trdescribe missionary fields-and
missionary. operations' in such 4. ways as, to intetest. the

LITTLE WORDS, AND; 'LIMNTALKS ABOUT TEEM By
theimithor of Little Bob True,and Stories on the-Petitions.
113mo-, pp:+21.1.. Price 25 andz3o cents:.

The • conception. of this little book itta most happy:one.
The "Little Words" whichform the subjects o, the mac:
emotive chapters which are illustratedin.them, are such, as
the 'following :--" I thank you," " Only a penny," "

wont;" 'Can't," "rm. try," "Not now anA, •

LOT'S WIPE.' A- Warning against Bad .Etramples. By.
the Rev. W. .T.,M'Cord. lamo pp. 78. Price 15 "115 20 et"-

-"k most Calemiearylimpresetve warning' to professors of
religion.-

THE 'YOUNG' CHRISTIAN WARNED; or, Pastoral
Counselsagainst Conformityto the World.- By the,Bey. J.
E.Rockwell, D.D., Brooklyn, .New York. 1.81n0., pp. 139.
Price 20 slot20 gents: - •

A very valuable and much-needed book. The counsels
are wiseand of 44A' importance,' andare tiveimin farallbk.
affectionate, yet , most Impressive language.

,

• SACRED .I,YRIGI,fropa,the, German. , 12m0.,, pp., 252.
With:title page in , colors. $1 to .$5,. according to
style ef binding. •

This is a beautifulAnd charming book. • We:trust it will
find ;a weleoni4 many,fromes, ,and excite sweetly.daro,tivrial:feelings in many Ghrildian hearts. It cronparma
Cordons, yet very choice selealon from the very.hest
'writers of Germany. In typography, paper,and:binding,la'without superiors.

AMA" .lißTUrp or.Bear,ye one. Another'slinrdenc- BYthe author of Annandale, Ella Clinton, Ac. 113too;, pp,151.
Price 20 and 25 cents.

The workida practieedTen—equally Important and interesting.
A SIWERINTENDENT'S ADDRESSESTO THE• OREL-

DREN' OF HISFSABBATH SCHOOL.' By: the ,author of
Jane Eaton 18mo.; pp. 156., Prima° and-25nents.

The interest • uniformly manifestedrby all, when these
addresses were delivered, healed the; author to hope that.
they werecalculated to do good inamorepermanent form.

THE PROFITS. ;OF GODLINESS, By the author ofSeeneslre.Olinsein, Learn to Say No, Ac.. Hine, pp. 114-
Price 20, and 205'oentet.'

This'excellent writer`, nowbecome so widely and sofavor4
ablyknown to theyeadersofthe Board's books; in this: ttie
workattempts to answer the importantpractical question,"'Of what rereligiOn

JOHN- F.,OBERLIN, Paster of the Alan de la. Roche,'
18mo, pp.7,2, „price 16!cents.- -

THE HISTORY AND HABITS OH ANIMALS ;• Witb
Special Reference to.the.. Animals of the Noith,American
Continent;:antt.those mentioned -in the Scriptures: By•
Peter Walker.. Aqua= 121no:r pp. 820„with.upwards *f3o°illnetratinus Price-95'contsrand $1 011..

The.authbrhas suiceededwell.in his endeavor,. By judi-
cious and'itrequent. narratives and, factodrawn-from. nat.
wallets, traveler/4.Bnd others, he;hasadded greatly- to the
interest and value of the volume. No more delightfulbook could-heselected asa,present_to a young Mend havingany4taste for=natural history. Its pletrires, ofanimals arenumerous and excellent ,

A PHYSICIAN'S COUNSELS TO HIS 'PROFESSIONAL
BRETHREN. By a, Practising Physician. 18mo., pp. 103.Trice 16 and 20 cents.

Written:by a.Physiciam andfor, physicians. ~....,TheAnthor
says.in his preface that it has been prepared with the hum-
ble desire .of 'drawing the attention of medical:men'totheir religious privileges and• resPonsibilities, on the .onehand, and the temptations whichassail them on.thootha."

THE BETTER LANDI- oaks*. for-,the ...Aged.,..Byr.theRev.' 'James author-4f WelcOme to 'Joins:' DailyBible.Readings, do, lBnicci.pp..9s. Price it- end72Uents.
Abook for theaged—a book .of short tineditations. ,ap-propriato.Scriptnre,truthawcsibooklnil of sweet, comfort•tug, and cheering. thoughts. ,TLet the aged have it and. readit,and they will learn from it how very near andlhow,vetygood is the;hetter land" of -which it:tells.
INFIDELITYAGAINST. unix. By the Rev.. B. B.Rotolikin. Written for the Board ,of.Publication, 18mo.,pp. 100. Price 'ikand 20 cents, -

This treatise "carries the war into Africa," and assailsinfidelityuponitsubm. ground.!' It contains.many forcibleand striking thoughts; and Is well fitted to. Increase.onr
contempt.for infi delity, as well•mr.our detestation of it.Thebook is seasonable, and ought to have a wide circuit.tion in every community- where any infidelity is to befound:

ANNA,:TILS LEECIPTAND*Ri- d ..Nattrative of Finallove. By O. Olaiibiecht. PrOm the German, by Mrs.Clarke. 18mo., pp. 142. Price 20 and 26oenta. •
•••, • •

*Jar SabbathSchool,Libraries, andlSabbath. School renalBites kept conetantly,nn hand.
JOSEPH P. ENGLES,- Publishing Agent,

jal&tf 8.21 , Sheetnnt Street, Philadelphia
OOKS•I'llIC BOARD Olft, COIL.'X. PORTAGE of the Synods of Pittsburgh and Albs-gheny hava,rideired a I'Valuable addition:to' the, stock onhand at:the Depository, on St. GlairStreet, Pittsburgh. Inthe SabbathSchool Departthentthere can be found all

Manes or:the Board of PriblicaUon, together with a soles,tier; of the books of, the' Massachusetts Sabbath ScheolSociety, which have been approved by the Executive Com-mittee of the Board. Also, thebooks ofiigiOiiMp-bellz-Why am Ta Presbyterian;'Why ShouldItnia Pastor;
The-Twins, or Conversations on the Ruling Elder. The
Lifeand'Labors ofBev. Dr. Baker ; The Martyred Mission.
arleat,Hadji in Syria;" Sacred Lyrics from the' German;together with the Assembly's Digest, by Baird.

Our friends will dous thefermi° come and seefor them,selves whatwe have at.the Depository.
JOHN CULBERTSON, librarian,Je2IS-tf Board ofColportage, St. MirSt., Plttibargh.

NEW BOOKS FOR THE HOLIDATSaBY THE
AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY,

NO. 929 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA.
,A Dictionary of the-Haly Bible,l, for general nee, with fivemaps, and 250 beautifulengravings.• 75 cents ; postage 26

cents.
Youth's Bible Studies;. complete in six. parte, with fine

engravings. $1,50; postage po cents.
The Infant's Primer; with cuts. 5 cents ; postage 1 cent.
IN PRESS, TO BE ISSUED.EART,Y IN DECEMBER:
Sketches from Life, Part lI Illustrated.Faith and the Assurance of Faith. By Erskine.
Hamilton's Earnest,Thoughts:The'Bud of Piomixe, and other Stories.
Fifty-four Hymn Cards for Children.

RECENT issuEs:•

Revival Sketches and Manual. By Rev. Dr. Humphrey.The Haldane/and their Friends.
Bethlehem and' her Children. ' •

The English and German Tract Primer.
The Patriarchs, in English and German.
'Locke's Commonplace Book of the Holy Bible.
The Family Bible, with Notes. American Tract SocietyEdition.
Besides these, a large and .veried assortment ofbooks for'

youth, illustrated ; praetkal 'religious hooks ;•helps to readthe Bible; primers, picture card. and hymns for children •

and the popular religions ;perio dicals,.The American Ida.
senger, and The Child a Paper.

Orders maybe addressed to IL N.THISSELL, A gq,
Tract House. Philadelphia.

JIII•T PIIBIAISEIN.D2
THE CRUCIBLE ;

Or. Tests of a Regenerated Stile, dosignal to bring to lightBuppreseed Hopei, Eipotte,lralee• Ones; end- Confirm theTrue. By B.BV. J. A. GOODHUE, A. M. With anIntroduction by Rey. E. N. KUM, D.D. 12rao. Cloth,$lOO.
This volume cannot &11 to stimulate religious thoughtand discussion. It presents novel, original and startlingviews. It places within the Christian fold many who claimno pima there; cuts off from It many who 000eider them.selves 'entitled to' all Its privilegee, and applies testa ofspiritual character which are vitally distinct from thosewatch are current in the popular religion to the day. Itls:one of the,books to be read, marked and inwardlydigested.

THE PURITANS ;

Or, The Court, Church and Parliament of.England, during,the reigns of Edward Sixth,and Elisabeth. By Bander'
Hopkins. 3 vols., 8vo."rol. T. 12.50."
This volume le quite as remarkable for historical accu-racy as for pictorialskill. Cellos: who •have, examined itsauthorities with' scroinloni &re, speak in the highest

terms of ita stern ildelity.nOixtith. Alr..licopkins,wlll takehis placo witu the leading historians of the country, Ban-croft, Prescott, and Motley.
•' This work displays a deep historical research, is admi-rably written, and must take a prominent plate in ourliterature "--(Providence Journal.
"This noble and sightly 'volume is attractive by itsliterary contents, as well as by Its unsurpassed mechanicalexecution. It has the interest of a historical romance, sominute are the details, so dramatic the narration, socharacteristic the convenistions„ and life-like- the desorlp-tions."—NkristianRegister. •
"The volume ie a series of pictures mart skillfullydrawn."—{Boston Poet.
" We know of no work which.ean be compared with this,for an honest and intelligent Judgment of those questionswhich concern the Pitritan position and oharactsr.—[N. Y.Evangelist.

Three great names appear In this age as pictorialhistorians—artists of rare ability—Merle D'Anbigne of00110711, Prescott, and Lord Macaulay. To these. we arehappy now to add the name of Mr. Hopkins."—[Philada.Journal.
The Leaders of the Reformation,

LUTHER,' CALVIN, LATIMER. and Knox. By J. Ttiiloch, D.D.,author o["Theism." 12mo. Oloth, $l.OO.
A portrait gallery of sturdy reformers, drawn DT a keeneye and a strong hand. Dr.Tulloch•diseriminates clearlythepersonal qualitiesof each-Reformer,and commends andcriticises with equal Rankness.
"The contents of the volume aro not mere biographicdetails, but masterly, philosophical estimktea of great char-acters."--(Preabytorian.
"There is no man, perhaps, anions the distinguishedwriters of this age, more competent—LP/Whig-no excepted—to do justice to the great Reformers, then Dr. Talloth."—{lntelligencer.
" Wo commend these sketches as fall of Instruction, andalso of absorbing interest. They are impartial, apprecia-tive, and eminently suggestive."—[Boaton Journal.
"The anther shows a genial eThlteldbY with MR theme,and Wartime ft with ability and elognenee."—{New YorkEvangelist.

British Novelists and their Styles.
Being a Critical Sketch of tho History of British ProseIllation. By David Masson, M. A., author of "Life andTime, of Milton." 16mo. Cloth, 75 cents.

"A genial and discriminating review of British novelwritera.”—(ScottishAmerican Journal.
"Ono of tho most charming books published this year."—Providence Journal.
"lie is one of the most critical writers of the age, andhas produced a charming book."—[Oommercial Bulletin." Oneof the very beet works on British literary criticismever written."—Philadolitia Argus.
" Prbf. Masson.treats his many-lined subject with singn•ler point and -eflisot, and keeps his readers with him in acharmed circle."—{ProvidencoPress.
"One of the most instructive as well se entertaining,books which the year has produced."—Worcestermum GOULD It LINCOLN,febly . 501Waahington Street, Boston. ,

INTERESTING TO EVERY CHRISTIAN.
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON.

Booksellers,and Publishers, 25 South Sixth Street, AlmaObestnitpluivajost published:
HISTORICAL SIIRPCHRS. OF HYMNS—Their Writers

and their Influence., By artiste Eta Joseph Belcher, D.D.,
author of "William Carey, a Biography," An., ke. 12wo.
Price $1.25.

This Interesting volume embraces tiketchas oftheAuthors
and Originsor the various Hymns with which we are se•
ea:tinted, interspersed with entertaining anecdotes and in-
cidents. Also, an account.of

TUB IBBLGRNCE OF HYMNS—-

On Personal and Social Happiness.
Individual Persons.
The Domestic Circle.
Ministers and Congregation.,And on ;
General Society.

Extract from the Preface:— •- -

"That the subject of this volume is of.greatInterest, no
reader.will denyr , That more than one ,wrlterhas publishedimportant matters relating to it, is well known; but as-
suredly: comparatively little truly interesting to the mass of
Christian-readers has as yet:been collected."

• Favorably, noticed by the Press throughout .the country,
the work will justlyhave a large sale.

LINDS Ali & AHISTON,' Publisher'', Phila.
Oopke sent by roail,.postage paid,. on receipt ofthe

retaU price.
..

WHLNVIT'tIIITIS PROVITABLIC

THE GREAT,BOOKS.FOR AGENTS!'
POPULAR EVERYWHERE!

THE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS IN THE lINII#I,STATES,
tbeir History, Doctrine, Government, and Statistics; byRev. Josspa Rumen, D. D., Honorary . Member, of the Mb%
torkal Eocietlee of Penwlvania.andMisconsin; Authcapte oa,ey, a Blograyby; etc., and' Editor of the'Donaplate Works of Andrew Faller," cc, eto' Royal' &taw,1024 pages ; .200 Illustrations.

" Thiernaavive volume erabssows a east fund of informs-
tion."—"Paiserrsams.

" We presume it will be a standard work In thousands of
libraries."—Lrriwat's LIMO API;

FLRETWOOD'III LIU! OF OUR, LORD AND SAVIOURJESUS CHRIST,
wiith Lives of the Holy Apetlen and Evangelists, and a His-
tory of the Jews carefullyrevisecliby.Rev.Joiirret Bytom:,D. D. Royal Ociaio. to varicroi styleei of binding, withcolored engravings and with steel plates. A volume whosesale is only equalled. by that of the Family Bible. -

THR GAMILY DOCTOR:
a Counsellorin eick-ness, oontainLng, in plain language, free
from. Medical terms, the CAUSES, SYMPTOMS, and CORY, OFDlB4Bll in every form. 308 pages, 12mo.cloth; Illustrated.Priewarded by mail, free of expense, oa receipt of price,$l.OO.

"A Measure of wisdom, health, and economy to everyfsmily that shall purchase and use it...--Fssumy Miasmas.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER AND COUNSELLOR IN BUSI-NESS,
containing plain and simple instructions to all classes, fortransacting their business according to la*,with legal formefor drawing the various necessary pipers' connected there-with; by Iltrax CaoseriEsq., Member of the Philadelphia8ar...U4. pages, 12mo. An entirely new workon the sub-jStates'ect,mjapted to the wants of every citizen of the United

Forwarded, free of expense, on receipt of price, $lOO.
The above books are all on goodpaper, in a clear and opeutypeare all illustrated, well bonnd,, and. adapted to: thewants of,, families and individuals everywhere. SchoolTeachers, Business or Professional men, Young men fromthe country, and ,otbers, wishing a profitable business,should secure an agencyat once.. They will find the booksvery popular, and on terms that cannot tail to pay. Expo.rleneed Canvassers are particularly invited to give the listan examination. To Chore who can doa thorough business,

liberal arrangement@ willbe made to go Southor West. Ap-.ply to or address
dell-1y

JOHN POTTER,,Publlsher,..No. OFT, Sansomiat.. P.hibutiq.Pfs

.11.1 s Aolerla .114:; 800PUBLISHED BY
FRANKLIN KNIGHT, 348 Broadway, N. Y:An Bxpoeitlon of the. Apocalypse. New and RevisedBdition. By David N. Lord. Price $2.00. This exposition
proceeds upon principles of interpretation revealed in theScriptures thtniselves, and la regarded as the most clear,cone-latent, and satisfactory work that has ever beenpublished on the sublect.

The.Coming and Reign of Christ.. By,D. N. Lord. Price$1.26. A work that:every Christian should read who praysthat'the kingdom of righteousness may he established inthe earth.
OeognooY; or, The Pacts and Principles of Geologyagainst Theories. By. D. N. Lord. Second Edition. Price$1.25. This work presents an unanewerable argument, onscientific pounds, against the theories of the antiquity ofthe earth.
The Characteristics and Laws ofPigara,tive Language.By D. N. herd. Fourth Edition. Price $l.OO. An irkportant aid in the study and interpretation of the Betip.tures.
The Premium Essay on Prophetic Symbols. By the Rey.Edward Winthrop, A.W. Fourth'Edition. Price 75

the,
A demonstration that the great principles by which theSymbolic Prophecies aro tobe Interpreted, are given in theWord of Gi d.

All the above books willbe sent by mail, free of postage,When so ordered, on the receipt of the price. 0c8.3m
o.li S ABB Agra SCHOOLIiIeB/171.KCleBBlll3l, AND FAMILY INSTRUCTION—

Prof. Jacobus's Notes on John,new edition:
Markand Lnke,new edition.Id " Matthew,Question Books on the same, inteniewringthe BhortetCatechism.

On Matthew, (withCatechism anne6d,) $1.60 pe r dol.OnMarkwnd,Lakc " each 1.00 oc
or;the two voltunes bound in one, 2.26 "

On John, with Catechismalso annexed, 1.60 "

They will,be forwarded to anyaddrem, if orders be sentto JOHN CUI,BILBTBON,Pres. Board of Coleortage, 81Clair St.,Pittsb'gh.JOHN. 8. DAVISON,65 MarketStreet, Pittsburgh.WM. 8. RENTOL'L,6,214. Rt, Clair. fitrest.Pittaburgh.
.IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORTIN,PUBLISHEDBY• -•

D. APPLETON- tk CO., NEW=YORK.
Thefollowing works are sent to. Subscribers,iin any pertof the country (upon receipt of retail price,) by mall or ex-press, prepaid,
THE NEW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA:A popular Dictionary of General Knowledge. Edited byGeorge ItiPley . and Charles-A. pane, aided by ,a, numerousselect Corps of writers in all branches of Science,Art andLiterature. This work Is being published in about 15 largeoctavo .eoltimes. each containing 760 two-column pages.Vole. L, IL, TII., IV., V., VI., and VII , are,now ready, eachcontaining .near 2,500 original. articles. An. additional vol•nme will be published once tu about three months.Price, in Cloth, $3,00; Sheep, 8.60; Half Moro, $4.00;Half Russia, 4.60, each.

The New American Cyclopedia is popular without beingsuperficial, learned,but not pedantic, comprehensive butsufficiently detailed, free from personal pique and partyprejudice, fresh and yet accurate. It is a complete state-ment ofall that is known upon every important topic with.In the scope cf human intelligence. Every important arti-ide in it has been specially .written for its pages, by menwhoare autAirities upon the topics of which they speak.They are reu-tired to bring the subject up to the presentmoment—lo state justhow it stands now. All the statisti-cal information is from the latest report.; the geographicalaccounts keep pace with the latest explorations; historicalmatters Include the freshest just views ; the biographicalnotices not only speak of the dead, but also of the living.It is a library of itselL
ABRIDGMENT OF THE DEBATES OF CON-GRESS :

Being a Political History of the 'United States, from theorganization of the first Federal Congress in 1789 to 1858.Edited and compiled by Hon. Thomas H. Benton, from theOfficial Records of Congress.
The work willhe completed in 15 royal octavo volumes of750 pages each, 9of which are now ready. An idditionalvolume will be published once in three months.Price, in Cloth, 53.00 ; Law Sheep, 8.50; HalfMor., $4.00 ;Ralf Calf, 4.50 each.

A Way ofProcuring the Cyclopedia, or The Debates.Form a club of four, andremit the price of four books,and five copies will be sent at the remitter's expense forcarriage; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies in cloth willbe sent at our expense for carriage.
• THIRTY -YEARS' VIEW:

Or a History of the Working of the American Govern-ment for Thirty Years, from 1820 to 1860, Chiefly takenfrom the Congress Deludes, the private papers of GeneralJackson, and the speeches of Xx-Elenstor Benton, with hisactual view of men and affairs; with Historical Notes andIllustrations, and some notices of eminent demised con-temporaries. By Hon. Thomas H. Benton.Complete in two volumes, royal oetavo,of&boat 750 pageseach.
Price, in Cloth, $600; Sheep, 6.00; Half Mor., 7.00.CYCLOPEDIA OF WIT AND HUMOR:Of America, Ireland,Scotland, and England. By Wm.N. Burton, lemedisn. Embellished with upwards of Evehundred engravings from original designs_ and 24 portraitson steel. Complete in two large volume..Price, in Cloth, $7.00; Sheep, 8 00 ; Half Calf, 10 CO.AMERICAN ELOQUENCE :A Collection of the Speeches and Addresses of the mosteminent Orators of Amelia, with Biographical Sketches,and Illustrative Notes. By Bratsk Moire. Completein twovolumes, royal octavo, with 14 steelplate_ portraits.Price, In Cloth, $6.00; Sheep, 6.00; HalfMoe.,7.00:

4eNo other works willsoTolibera gllyn`reward the exertions ofAgents. Terms made known upon applioation to the Publaws. 6146.13,

BUSINESS., NOTICES..

WEINELIGA.a, Vfirrlii,lolll,B.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

SEND FOR A OIRODIAR.
Oa-These Machines, which IMve gained. Such an en

viable reputation overall other Machines,on,&F,COUnt of

1. Beauty and excellence of stitch, alike on both sides of

thelabric sewed.
2. Economy ofthread.
IL Simplicityand thoroughness of construction:
4. Portability, ease of operation and management.
5, Speed.
6. Quietness of movement:
7. Strength, Armness, and dnrability of seam, that Id

notrip orravel.
S. Applicability to a variety of purposes and materials.
9. Oompactires and elegance of model. and &deb.

Are now offered,
WIT* AltL , TFIE..LATEBT,„

IMPROVEMENTS AND ADVANTAGES,
At Reduced 1.0.6eit,

ALEX. 11,-, BEAD,
fel9-1.3r 68 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pe.

ANAPPLICATION WILL BO KAMM
to theLegislature ofPinneylvardaat its next lies-

goon, for the Charter of a Bank In .the city Of Pittsburgh,
to be called the

Commercial Bink •of Pittsburgh,
with a capital Of One liindred and Fifty Thousand
Dollars, antinbjestlo the fiensial.Dinking-Lawof 'lntl.'

jy.Zern . .

- -

. ANL C ICR.011?1,111 (SVICIOSSSON TO'r 'NEVIN, MACILEOWN its .C0.,)
WH,OLEBALS DIVUGGIST,

And Mannfactdri.r of .CABSON and COAL 'OILS, No. 167
Liberty Street,Pitteburgh,Tit. .

*Art:White. Lead, Window, Olann, •Glass,,Ware,, at
chengent ratan. fekly,
MOLIETSISMACin ATER CIIRID

LISHMENT—Located at asysviDe Station, on the;
Pittsburgh, Ft:Wayne and Chicago Rallioad,. and Ohio,
Rive's, ten miles West, ofthe City. .e.cdtt=
binessapprior advantages, for the einccessful treatmentand
camp'ete,carli or disease, .Wewould, especially, lavite.ths
attention. of &Malls who liavesigeied for years,and have„
alknost diviOsired eYer""findizig Valle; to our efrishiiiii:
ment.; We canrecommend this institution.to ibmaissaffer
ere with great confidence, as in our long „rpm-lance, in,
diseases peculiar to their sex, we have bad an almost unt-
form-ineeees. We will gladly giveany fuither I ofouniation
tathosewho aggro Address -BOX.lBo4,:Pittetairgla; Pa. -

ap24-tf H. PREASE, M. D., Physicians..

V ' It IIS,-: NATIONAL BAPETY' TRIIB7I7OBCPANT.
CHARTERBD BY' - STATN OP PENNSYLVANIA.

EMI!
1. Money is received every day, ,and in any amount

large or small.
2. MB PER CENT. Interest is paid.formoney-from the

day it isput in. .
3. The Money As always paid back in ,GOLDorhenever it

Is called for, and' without notice.-4. Money is received from Executor!, Administrators.
Guardians and others,. who' desire to have it in a place of
perfect safety,and where interest can be.obtained for it.

5. The, money received form, depositors, is investedin
REALESTATE, MORTGAGESEGROUNDRENTS, andgesch,other alit-Claes seenritiesas the Charter direcht.

8.- °FETCH 411011103-BeitY day-from9 till 5 o'clock, and.
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock in the everarts. 7-HON. HIANELY Lo BENNER, President.

IIOBERTI34I,WISAGG, yiseXresident,,,Wimmst J Rasp, Secretary.. ,
adrOW.r.toE Walnut Street, South:West Corner cd'lliirdlitreet,Philadelphia. jegA.l.r

HAP IGs 4.1K4V1111414.exvomorD'..III.IIXPATRIOKk 001913,,No.2144113ZRPakibtr.tatesuatarket and.Obeatantiltrests,Plilladelphja,kuive.for
sale, ' . '

DRY AND SALTIED SPANISH
Dry sad,Orem SaltedRata& ,Taanerispilfßerpter'lland Ourriel4B Nob' attlltoWifto,oo oll94FDT49o44

.0311,411,kttia.ot.leetilw, inas puitkoistato,Nr
San ciuthi,Pltakenfn exchange for Hides.' Leatherkora' free'of ellariON1 and sold on commission.,,. Ja294..

, .

M-ADR.vBY

STEINWAY ' & SONS" .1 EWill.lp.4
ABM BR-101W ALL QUESTION

THE BEST THE. womp:
They haveAbe FULL IRON,FRAME,.are made °LIVE

BEST SEASONED MATERIAL,•andposeesent-lemt-DOU-BLS THE TONE of those oLafiy.other,looker.AU the greatest performers onthe Piano,
, •F N AND,A M EDI CA?N •. .

g.ve them them the decided PREFERENCE OVER,,ALL.
°IEEE'S. In.theEaatern citiesaromßoaton,toEalthnore,the STEINWAY PIANOSIare &lithe mire,- andunenVeralexchanging theirinstrumente for,'those. of thaticelebrated
manufactory. Both for the Tarpon of Instrumentalmusks,anA:ofvocal,as anaccompardmeattothevoicetbdideiniiayPianos:far surpass all.that.thiecountry.or Europe ean,spro;duce., They are warranted for five,yeara., •,

R. KIiEBERABENSole AgenteforEtebyway'a Planee7forin!Permis34-'vanla and Eaatern. Chtc, Wm.b3,Fiftb 1411F4tine# dirr to4klasonic • attAare„ -

; ts OIP .! -14

,31

NEW SCALE': AND. OCTAVE
O,IIIPTCERiNG(.. PIANOS!,
Shewainterikor; has just received, directlfroui 'Boston,the.PLUST- SUPPLY of the NEW....BOALIhaI% OCTAVE.0117.01f-ERIN6t P,PANDS,• to which the- attention ••! of .Pnr-chasers is reapectfulb! invited. These Are „in.addition :to asuperb. lot of. -the „seven octave .3tesr scale disk°WePianos, received from the " manufactory orellic011&NO:& SONS, all ofwhich artattppliedtupprphatietikehllektollFiciory prtges, dellverettatrPittsbrirgh frie;of thiLexpense

of,freighkor and every.histininent•WAVONTO. •The improiements recently made ,by phiofisting &ilsints, •in theirseven octave tirstclass Pianos, have been mosfirae-easefullyapplied to their new6340etavePianos, a class of in-stromeuts,, iutertded to meet : the ample of .pnrohmetratpfmoderate Menne. The improvement consists in a coMpletechailge in *hat is called' the SCALE, being a radicalebangethioughout the entire Pianos.:All •All the Pianos now ottland,from the samefirm, WITH
TITE IMPROVEM ENTS AbiIIOIINOED &BOVB, 'WMbe sold at s•

DISCOUNT ;OP TEN PER CENT.
The price of the new scale 63.4octave Pla7loll will befrom$250. to $BOO, and of the I octave new,' froM$7OO, according to the style,of exterior. ' •

The subscriber hasalso the exclustircageney in this cityfor the sale of. 1" •

MASON & HAMLIN'S
Melodeons and, Organ--Harmoniums..

The Melodorms and Organ Haimoniums of Maion &
Hamlin are pronounced: superior to.all others ~byllocterLowell Mason; , byWilliam Mason, the,celebratedOrganistof Dr.'Alexander's .chureh, New York; byTh4berg,,theworld-renowned Pianist; by G*iorga It Webb, Orlitave'flat-ter, and nearly all the distinguished artists and musicalcelebrities of the country. They have received the

Y. R-S, , I.k-. 2 MEDALB • .
at every exhibition, Overall competitors.

Thaprices of, Mason and flandin's.slelodoontart&Ouprn,Harraorilume areas follows-
-4% :Octave Portable Melo $ 60
5 " Double:ReedPortable, - 125 .
5 Piano:Style :Melodeons -

- 1006 cc " ' Double-Reek' 150Organ ilarznonimusi :with 4 atops, 200 '4t ' 44 8 a - 880w and Pedals, 400A liberal discount to chnrches,and'irlielesalepurchasera.
For sale oaly'bj, JOHN IL„ tiELLOH,.SoleAgent for 'Obickaring& Siati andMason& llamlin'slgelodeons-and Organ Harmoniums,rs26lV ,131,pirood .St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.s A 2A,01:1 tA. AL A 1

URAPER AND TAILORNO 19 FIFTH STREET,
:PITTSBURGH, PENNA.,Was justreturned from the Eastern Cities,- and is now re-ceiving his Pall sod Winter stock' ofCloths, Cassimeres,Veatings, and'Coatings, of every variety and style, Adaptedto thebest city and country trade,:which willbe made up toorder with promptness, and, dispatch, and atrates •afil low.as at any other similar establishment in the city..ma/94y

. .siNGEnots sEw.uso mAcuzzimt,
FOR 'FAMILY SLIVENG.•

Our hfachlnesum vastly superior to any,other..Fragileand"delleitS Sewing 'ltaoldnes,,naide please' the eyemerely, are recommended ,for: funny use. They will notanswer,the purpose. -

Family Sewing .iirabinnes,ought to be stronger than any other, as greater:rarlety ofWork .fa required, !and they. goAnto leas skinfol. hands.Whonverbuys one ofoar Blachitteft IF.flowo. to.-a. certainty,
•PERFORY .THEs WORK REQUIRED.Oalland examine betbre purchasirig.
nsiy. ..,STRAW,82 market Street, Plttetturgh, Pa.iimag'spos‘ . .

FALL AND `WINTER FABFIKOIkiN FOR`1889.H..SMITH,Merchant Tailor,'., '
NO. 84 WIFLUC MENET,has just retuned from the Eastern Oaks, with. a .wellselected stock Of Clothe, Oissimeres, Silk and 'Velvet PlushVest'age 0111 of which will be made 'cm to order In themost approved styles, on reasonable terms.Also, bents Furnishing Goods just received, for Pall andWinter. IL. SMITH,No.84 'Wylie Street.nial2 ly

JOHN D. WOORD. •
-

- JAMES S. M'CORDZE.CCat3D, .4:5C.,.

MANTIPAOTURERS AND DEALERSHATS, CAPS, AND STRAW GOODSWHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL,
131 Wood Street, PittOurgh

.Have now on hand for Spring sales as large and completean assortment ofGoods as canbe found In anyof the Raab.erncities, consisting of
Fur, Silk, and Wool.Hats,of every style and qualitY; 'OAPS of every quality andlatest fashions; Palm LOaf, Straw, Leglorn, and PanamaHATS; Straw, and Silk SONNETS, eta, etc. . PORIOI2B.wishing to purolnise either 14Mlioleiale orRetail, willSlut it to their advantage to cell anclegamino, onr. etock.
& J ritteAuroz,II • Corner of Liberty and Sixth Streets, Pittsburgh,have received tbeIiPALLand WINTERSTOOK Olt GOODSfor

MEW'SCOMprißipg the latest importations of. Cloths, , Ciunthmmee„Ventage, AM, which they are prepared to make to order lira style and at such prices as cannot fail to pima.Their Stock of •

READY MADE CLO'T HIN' G,Cutand made under their own impervieion. got up in avery ennerior,manner, and will ha, 59151 at the LOWESTCASH PRIORS. -

mal2-ly

E T nuo Cric 11. I 0..C1111: • Wholesale Desierif in HATS, 05,P13;-AND STRAWGOODS, Flowers, Ruches, ~Panoy,Funo Na.- vaand•Al:•North-Fortrth Strait, (nearly ••Opposita hierchar HotelaPhiladelphia. • fellny

MEDICAL.

3

DR. R. A. WILSON'S PILLS,
Havingretired from the practice of medicine, " mapermitted to say that,it has fallen to the lot or hot

s It
persons to have enjoyed so liberal or large ntll,Yer
obstetrical practice as myown has been for the last
or forty..yeare.

The experience of that long period of active lire and ,fact fir my having been twice, since 1830, associated
,

Dr.Wilma," in the practice of medicine, (in bothperiod of thre years,' enables me to judgefully or the ath
of his pills. IDE d

8o convenient, so efficient, and yet so safe, did
these pills, that for the list Bye years in pmatietfew,"se
cure of chronic diseases of whatever name, ens the
femalesin particular, I have need more of thc ,,, lthe"... el
other medicines. Like every other medicine, thee ,"fail in some instances, but In my hands there bits be;nra ,°"ldisappointment andmfore satisactionllothera—its elin the adminint,ofthiscone remedy than of a ll
sometimes quite astonishing me. teti,

If my patient required a safe aperient medicine, pithbeforeor after parturition, the Wilson's PM' were ice
Ira dyslieptic acid condition of the stomaeh,wich,onsniyeriess, or inactivity of the liver, censiitc,jr ,r,

disease of my patient, the pills were just the tr,V
wanted. "nr I

If I treated mmCSreque
eon's Pills were jest99 the thing Iwananted.enagogneel

If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or
difficultiesindicating a disturbance of the CirelliakryGtl7:4l.secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the torn'eithe Wilson's Pills were just the thing I wanted. /..",

Thus, withoutrespect to the nameadisease mighth eto wear at the time I have had it under treatment, par sefar indications or moon, ptoms arising were eterairOls-promptly and most happidy met by the Wilson's pillsThat so, great a number of diseases, and morn.,apparentlY opposite ones, Inwhich I have used there „idshould.be cured marereadily by then. than by any 02 -,

remedy, may stand meant strange and c ontradictory, b,",why it is so, is as clear to my mind as that a greet alpersons shonld become thirsty from as many difer4 7,causea, and yet all require that common and greatest
blesziege, water, to quench their thirst of ill

"mix:lnclusion, it is due the reputation of medicine anythe public to say, decidedly and unconditionmly, thatWilson's Pills pre the only combination I hare er„,":,',within my long course Of practice that really
thing curative or, specific for eick-headache. lsesaasi

Toers, hc., DR. iITLO
witsue,e, Pure.—lt will be seen by our advertisincolumns' that, these _Dille have a recommendation tativaluablethin any which a common nostrum could er ::attain. Dr. Adams, who attests, these, is a gentlemen n.,known tomany of ourcitizens. He is a phy cid" u, .1

grepute,andhastilled.vatious publicstations withcrec(4.l
.Pseteineroh. Morning Pm& •

B. L. FARNESTOCE. &00.; Proprietors, Pittnbc ,rm pa,AQI- Bold by Druggists everywhere. ,: aux.%

Mar R S W I -N fi L 0 of
itie An experienced Nnr-fe end Female PhysituM pre,eente to the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRup,
For,Mairen Teething,

which greenyfacilitates the process of teething, by oftenlugthe gams, reducing all intlammation—willallay ALLPAIN sad spastuodinectiou, and is
SORB. TOREGULATE THE BOWELS

Depend upon it, ukothere, it wiltgiverest to yonnetv.
end

REL7RIP AND DEALTE: TO YOUR INFANTS.We have putup and sold Me article forever ten year ,and can toy in caosmacercagle and morn of it, whethave never been able to sayp, ofanyother mestein.--ae,er hes FAMED; a sin"— gle instance to EFFECT' ACURE, when timely peed 44,never did we know amt.stance of dissatisfaction by' onewho used it. On
contrary, all ire

,_.delighted V" with its operations, sadapeak in terms of highest az commendation of its eiagiu d.effects and inedleal airtime. We speak in this matter"what we do know," after ten years' experience, eelpledge our reputation for et the fulfillment of what ahere declare. in almost ev eery instance where the it.taut : 15 suffering from pain IRand exhaustion, relief wiltbe found in fifteenor twentj. 1.11 minutes after the syrup ieadministered.
This valuable preparation.mthe prescription ofaro. ofthe 'most i.• and psiura. NURIEthNew England, and has been used with nevenfuling setcoo =

THOUSANDS OOF OASES.
_--

-
-

-

it not only relieves 'theff:/ childfrompain, hut iniger•gall the itiomach bdwels, 'corrects acidity, and Ri mtonsand
, energyto the whole._,_. system.. It will' almost h.istantlrelieve ' '

• GRIPING -IN.TITEi!. 410WELS, AND
WIND litDOLlO-and overcome coninlalons.,,which, if not speedily rex.

edied, endin death,: We be Reit it the beet and :scat
remedy in the world, in all lawepofDYSENTERY AND
DIARRHEA IN Cita co MEN, whether it
from teething, or from, apy,,.l :other;cause. We would myto every mother whO has a ligchild Buffering from gni
the foregoing,complaints:— p. 4 do not let your prehidircF
northe prejudices of°there, stand between your suffering child and therelief that will be SURE—yes, ABDO..TAMELY StlltE—to follow the .mml ofthis medicine, iitimely used. Pull directions fir' using will accompanyeach,bottle.: .N012.3 genuine ..ntileas-the fae-eimileder?.TIS & DERIFINS, New,in York, Is on theoutside writper:.

BoldbyDruggists through PI out the world.
Principal " 026e, No. ISB::lCedar-iit. New York.
hilact

rmuU"s"
000 ET%

G-
STANDARD REMEDIES

OSthe present age, have acquired their great popularity
only thiough years oftrial. • Unbounded satisfaction

larendered by them in all nema.

HO OFLAITIPq
GERMAN BITTE,R4l

Llvei Coartdaint„ Dyspepsia, Jatmdics„ Nemo* De-
bility. Diastases tithe'Xidnesak

and all diseases armingfrom a disorderedliver, or wash-neje of the StomachandDigestive Orgasm,

now FEVER, mums FEVER, Aim reni ADO ADD.
Poo our Al. for proof. Pala, 75 cents par Botta

1100944. .C:CoMal
WILL POSITIVZLT 4082,.

Coughs,. efildh or Hoarseness, Br,?nliditis, T arms,
Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient Constaitption,

and has pozermed the most astoniablzg Fumeeverlmown

CONIMMIND cONSMIEPTION.
As a Manta:ea Cordial it is unequalled. Paw;75 cents

per-bottle.

• 111100FIAND'S.AERIVIalill
being wellknown throughout Europe and America, needsno commenftiorthere They,are 'ropily ',vegetable, am
prePaied with great exactness, endonersuga;,4,mated. No
better Clathartio Pill can befound. -Pst,For,„2s eta.per box.

These medichies'ere.prepared_ Br. JACKSON
Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and Si. Lenis, Mo.,`and are sold by

idruggst s end dealers in' medicines everywhere. The sig-
nature of C. M. demurwill be on the outside ofeach
bottle or box. . ,

Inour Everybody's Almanac,"published =many;you
^winfind testimo4 and commendatory notices from an
puts of the country. TheeeMonumentare givers auraybysp.our agents,
Deily.

DR. "WLAN E'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER., PILLS,
Too tin am or

Hepatitis orLiver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE:

Symitoms of a Discased Liver.
DM:kin the right side, under_ the edge of

,the ribs, increase on pressure; sometimesthe pain is in the leftside; thpatient israrely to he on theleft side; sometimes.the pain is felt under the shoulder blade,and it frequently extends to the top of theshoulder, and is sometimes mistaken for arheumatism in the arm. The stomach isaffected with loss of:appetite and sickness,the bowels in general are costive, sometimesalternative with lax; the head is troubledwith pain, accompanied with a dull, heavysensation, in the back part. There is gene-rally a considerable loss of memory, accom-panied with a painful sensation of havingleft 'undone something which ought to havebeen done. A slight, dry cough is some-times an attendant. The patient complainsofwearinessand debilityi heis easily startled,his feet are cold, or burning; and he com-plains ofa prickly sensation of ,the skin;his spirits are low. ; and although he is satis-fied that exercise would be beneficial to him,
yet he can scarcely summon up fortitudeenough to try it. In fact, he distrusts everyremedy. Several, of the above symptomsattend the disease, but cases have occurredwhere' few of them existed, yet examinationof the body, after - death has shown the
uvatc to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE 'AND FEVER.
NPLANE"S LTVER PILLS, IN CASES orAmu Awn Prvare, when taken with Q2inine,areproductiveof the most happyresults. Nobetter cathartic'can be used, preparatory to,orafter faking Quinine. We would advise
are: afflicted with this disease to givethem A FAIR. TRIAL.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS., Prrrsruktat, PA.-

P. S. Dealers andPhysic .lamp ordering from others th.-Fleming :Itom.,will dowell to mita link ordain dlsttnmy,and bar none but Dr. Arland; intro:red by Flemingritigiumh,Pa. To thorn wiebtag to give themtrial, 'We will forward permaol, POat Paid, to an Y part ofOAF-Well States; one box of Pills for twelve three-centImetege., 'Momper, or one via of Vermifrige for fourteentareeoent drums. 111 ceders from Canada must be 110.bOnmanied by twenty oenta extra.
Sold by si rermemerge Druggista, sad Coendry geera*Os-41 b67al


